[ESR study of mitochondria in basal metabolic states and at different levels of ATP-synthetase activity].
Effect of metabolic transitions of mitochondria on the value of ESR-absorption measured at room temperature has been studied. It has been found that the content of free radicals with ESR signal of g = 2.00 and the halfwidth about 15e depends on the metabolic state of mitochondria determined by the load of respiration and phosphorylation systems of mitochondria. The maximal gain of the free radical content is observed in the active state when the maximal load is applied to the phosphorylative chain. An attempt to localize the region of initiation of additional free radicals by means of uncouplers and inhibitors of phosphorylation, as well as by placing mitochondria into the phosphate-free medium has shown that the change in ESR absorption of mitochondrion preparation is in a specific correlation with the change in energization of mitochondria. The analysis of alternative ways for an increase of the free radical fund during energization makes it possible to connect this increase with the work of ATP-syntetase and to suggest that free radicals take part in the ADP phosphorylation by inorganic phosphate, being probably, localized directly on the ADP molecule.